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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 415 / SP0148 (ND 1214 / SP0438) 
An Act to Amend the Maine Consumer Credit Code. Presented by Sen. Bustin of 
Kennebec. Business and Commerce Hearing 02-26-85. OTP-ND Accepted. NEW DRAFT: 
SP0438 / LD 1214. Enacted, Approved 04-25-85, PUBLIC LAWS, Chapter 121. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 415 (112th Legis. 1985) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 415 
 LD 1214 / PL 1985, c. 121 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Business and Commerce 
• (Available on request--please include the following citation: cf112-LD-0415.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 LD 1214 / SP0438 (New draft of LD 415 / SP0148) (Passed) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 SENATE, February 5, 1985 (p131-132) 
 ● p. 132 
 HOUSE, February 6, 1985 (p133-137) 
 ● p. 133 
 SENATE, April 4, 1985 (p411-416) 
 ● p. 412 
 HOUSE, April 9, 1985 (p417-428) 
 ● p. 424 
 SENATE, April 9, 1985 (p429-434) 
 ● p. 430 
 HOUSE, April 10, 1985 (p435-440) 
 ● p. 435 
 HOUSE, April 10, 1985 (p435-440) 
 ● p. 440 
 HOUSE, April 12, 1985 (p455-458) 
 ● p. 457 
 SENATE, April 16, 1985 (p477-483) 
 ● p. 478 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 PL 1985, c. 121 
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